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of the needs and percePtions of some

This minithesis ls a qualitative studY

of the Western CaPe (uwc) CommunitY-based

consulners of the UniversitY

low socio'economic areas of the

Rehabilitation (cBR) Project which two

studY to gain an understanding of the

South Africa. The aim was
Western Cape,

provided
and their percePtions of seruces

needs of people with disabilities to

methods was used and included document

by the Project. Qualitative data

interviews with eight consumers of

reviews, particiPant observatiorL semi-

discussions with the same sample of

the Project

particiPants.

servlces, and focus

While it was found that the Project been successful in addressing some of the

needs of its consumers' the need for the to give wider recognition to the social

model of disabilitY in service highlighted. Key findings of the study

revealed the deprivation that people disabilities experience due to physical'

social and economic ba:riers to equal

concerns of participanr were related

in societY. The most marked

attitudinal barriers caused by a lack of

understanding of disability in the communitY

One of the limitations of the shrdy is lack of investigation of staff perceptions on

the service and issues of disability' This

relationship between consumer needs

have contibuted to understanding the

their perceptions on the strengths and

wealnesses of the Programme' It is

consurner participation' and capacity

that a Process of increasmg

of staff and consumers be embarked

upon to strengthen the programme in the
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CHAPTER 1

INTRODUCTION

It is estimated that at least 7%o of the world's population suffer from various types of

disabilities. Of this population, two thirds are residing in developing countries (WHO,

1995). According to the 1996 Census, the prevalence rate for disability in South

Africa is 6.60/o (Statistics South Africa, 1998). Despite a high prevalence of disability,

most people with disabilities in developing countries, if they received any sewices at

all, have experienced only a medical model of rehabilitation which treat them as

passive recipients of rehabilitation services.

The World Health Organization (WHO) promoted Community-based Rehabilitation

(CBR) in an attempt to de-institutionalise rehabilitation and as an approach for

providing services to people with disabilities, particularly in developing countries

(WHO, 1994). CBR promotes awareness and responsibility for rehabilitation in the

community. There is an expectation that the community and people with disabilities

themselves should be actively involved in the planning and evaluation of CBR

programmes. In outlining guidelines for the monitoring of CBR programmes WHO

(1996) stresses that it is important to explore if people with disabilities feel that their

needs are met when rehabilitation programmes are evaluated.

Rehabilitation services in South Africa are in a process of transformation (Office of

the Deputy President, 1997, Department of Health, 2000). This involves an increasing

I
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willingness on the part of service providers to engage in partnerships with people with

disabilities in the planning and delivery of services.

The need for increased consumer involvement in rehabilitation services is emphasized

in the literature. Social change, legislative initiatives, growing empowerment among

consumer groups and changes in service intervention strategies have increased

awareness and demands of persons who utilize rehabilitation services. With regards to

obtaining consumer opinion, researchers such as Hawkins (1991) have stressed that

the needs of persons seeking services are individualized. Consequently, their

expectations and perceptions of services will likely influence their opinions regarding

the success or failure ofservices that they receive.

The University of the Western Cape (UWC) CBR Project was initiated by the

Occupational Therapy (OT) Department in 1986. It offers rehabilitation services to

the communities of Mitchell's Plain and Nyanga. The Provincial Administration of

the Westem Cape (PAWC) is currently the only funder, as funding from the

Christoffel Blindenmission (CBM) ceased at the end of 2002. The implications of the

budget - cut for the Project included the termination of some services for example,

the activity groups. The staff includes two occupational therapists and eight

Community-based Rehabilitation Workers (CRWs). An advisory board, which meets

on an ad hoc basis, comprises of a representative from PAWC, the dean of UWC's

Faculty of Community and Health Sciences and the chairperson of the UWC OT

Department. A co-ordinating committee comprising the two occupational therapists

and two CRWs, is responsible for the efficient operation and administration of the

Project.

)
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The aims and objectives of the Project (appendix /,) include among others, the

following:

- Providing home-based rehabilitation services to promote an improved quality of

life.

- Providing cost effective assistive devices to improve independence in activities of

daily living.

- Facilitating Day Care Centres to develop a resource that is appropriate and

accessible to the community.

- Facilitating social and support groups to promote community involvement and

encourage support amongst members.

- Facilitating employment to provide opportunities for income generation and skills

acquisition.

- Providing cornmunity courses, workshops and health promotion groups to

facilitate the healthy development of communities.

- Encouragement of social integration and the equalization of opportunities of

people with disabilities.

- Ensuring appropriate training and practice for students within community work.

Through the years, the Project has evolved from providing and training students in

individualized OT services in clients' homes, into an inter-disciplinary CBR service.

It caters for people of all ages who present with various impairments. Services

provided include home visits and social, health promotion, and income generation

groups. The Project regularly undertakes a number of community projects that include

disability awareness workshops for community members. Networking is done with a

number of health services, govemment departments, non- govemmental organizations

3
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(NGos)andcommunity.basedorganizations(CBos)forthepurposeofstrengthening

partnershipsinaddressingdisabilityissuesinMitchell'sPlainandNyanga.

Inthepasttwoyears,theProjecthastakenalnoreholisticviewofpeoplewith

disabilities.ThiswasinresponsetotheWhitePaperonanlntegratedNational

DisabilityStrategy(INDS)ofSouthAfricathatacknowledgesthesocialmodelasan

approachtodisability(officeoftheDeputyPresident,|ggl).TheProjectiscurrently

assistingwitht}reformationofDisabledPeople,sorganizations(DPos),namelythe

CrossroadsDisabledConsumerFonrm(CDCF)andtheMitchell,sPlainAbility

Movement (MPAM)'

Evaluation,asinthecasewiththeProject,hasnotbeengivenmuchemphasisinCBR

andpeoplewithdisabilitieshaveoftenbeenignoredinissuesthataffecttheirlives.

TherewasaneedtodeterminehoweffectivetheProjectwasinmeetingconsumers'

needs. It was envisaged that the identification of its strengths and weaknesses would

informthefacilitationofimprovementsofthepfoglamme.Asnoevaluationofthe

Projecthasbeenconductedbefore,theneedarosetogainanindicationofthe

effectivenessoftheprogrammeinaddressingconsumers,needs.TheProjecthada

needtogainabetterunderstandingofmattersthatareimportanttotheirconsumers

and to involve them in the monitoring of a service that is designed to serve them'

Thepurposeofthestudywastodocumenttheneedsofsomepeoplewithdisabilities

andtogainanunderstandingoftheirperceptionsofservicesprovidedbytheUwC

CBRProject.Byaligningconsumers,needsandperceptionswiththeProject's

objectivesandliteratureregardingCBRprogrammes,itwasenvisagedthatthestudy

4
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could be used to inform the development of the Project in the future. Results and

recommendations from the study will be utilized by the Project to assist in the

planning of services and as a motivator for funding. As the study is intended as a

partial evaluation of the CBR programme, it could be regarded as a pilot study for a

more formal evaluation of the Project in the future. The results will also contribute to

the development of CBR within a district health system in South Africa.

5
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CHAPTER 2

LITERATURE REVIEW

This review provides an overview of the models of disability, the current prevalence

of disability in the Western Cape, and approaches to CBR. Studies that investigated

the needs and perceptions of people with disabilities are highlighted. The review

further explores the concept of CBR and investigates the evaluation of CBR

programmes. Finally, approaches to programme evaluation, including qualitative

research, will be highlighted.

2.1 Models of disability

There are two distinct models of understanding disability namely the social and

medical models. The social model of disability has its origins in the 1970's when

people with disabilities started to use their experiences to show that disability was

rooted in societ5r's failure to make allowances for their bio-medical differences. This

indicates a move towards an understanding of disability that is situated in a wider

social context. Disability is understood as a social and developmental issue rather than

a medical one. The social model makes the important distinction between impairment

and disability. Impairment refers to an individual's biological condition, while

disability denotes the collective economic, political, cultural and social disadvantages

encountered by people with impairments (Coleridge, 1993). The social model moves

beyond the personal limitations that impaired individuals may face, to social

restrictions imposed by an unthinking society (Oliver, 1998).

6
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Themedicalmodelofdisabilitydefinesdisabilityintermsofbio_medical

characteristics. According to oliver (lggg), this model views people with disabilities

ashelplessindividualsinneedofcareandwelfare.Theproblemwithrehabilitation

basedonthemedicalmodelisthatitfocusesontheindividual,simpairment,without

relating to the overall social and environmental context'

Hartley(2001)arguesthatthesolutiontothetensionbetweenthemedicalandsocial

modelisintheformofauniversalorcomprehensivemodelofrehabilitation.She

assertsthatthistensionisnecessaryforthedevelopmentofrehabilitationandthatit

needs to be harnessed constructively. The literature proposes a need for health

professionalstogivewiderrecognitiontothesocialmodelinserviceprovisionand

research.Bricher(2000)statesthathealthprofessionalshaveplayedasignificantrole

inthemarginalizationofpeoplewithdisabilitieswhileKitchin(2000)arguesthat

researchthatusesthemedicalmodelasanapProach,presentstheresearcherasthe

expertondisabilityissues.Hereasonsthatthisimpliesthattheknowledgeand

experienceofpeoplewithdisabilitiesdonotcount'Coleridge(1993)suggeststhat

whatpeoplewithdisabilitieswantistojoinwithprofessionalsinformulatingpolicy

or, ,"h.ftiotion, and then to work with them to implement it' In agreement with

Coleridge(1993),Kendalletal.(2000)suggestthatprofessionalsshouldchangetheir

attitudes. They argue that there is a need for them to develop a new professionalism

whichinvolvesachangeintheirreductionist,irnposedapproachestorehabilitation.

7
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2.2 Disability prevalence in the Western Cape

Historically, there has been a lack of reliable information on the nature and prevalence

of disability in South Africa. Available statistics need to be treated with caution, as

differencesindefinitionsofdisabilityusedinsurveysmeanthatresultscannotbe

compared.Thelgg6Censusreportedadisabilityprevalencerateof3.To/oforthe

Western Cape (Statistics South Africa' 1998)' while the Community Agency for

SocialEnquiry(CASE)reportedaprevalencerateof3,}Y'(CASE,1999).The

CensusfurtherindicatesthattheCapeTownMagisterialdistrictthatincludesthe

Nyangaarea,hadadisabilityprevalencerateof3.go/o,whilethatoftheMitchell's

plain magisteriar district was 5.77o. For both districts disability prevalence was higher

than the average 
,rrte (3'lo/dof the Western Cape Province'

ThedisabilityprevalencedatafortheWesternCapemaybeanindicationthatthe

prevalenceofdisabilityinlowsocio.economicareas,suchasMitchell,sPlainand

Nyanga,ishigherthaninotherareasandthushighlightstheneedforrehabilitation

services in these communities'

2.3 understanding the needs of people with disabilities

overthepastdecadetherehasbeenanemphasisonviewingpersonsseeking

rehabilitationservicesasinvolvedconsumerswhohaveasayintherehabilitation

process.Daneketai.(1991)reportthatstudies,whichinvolveconsulnersinresearch,

areimportantforforginganimprovedprovider.consumerallianceinallareasof

rehabilitation service delivery. They found that when rehabilitation consumers' and

theircounsellors,opinionswerecomparedregardingwhatwereimportantcounsellor

characteristics,perceptualdifferencesemerged.Forinstance,counsellorsreported

8
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valuingbehavioursthatweremoretask-orientedwhileconsumersbelieveditmore

important that counsellors be understanding of their individual needs'

The results of a survey conducted by Marshall et al. (1992) to determine the needs of

urban American Indians with disabilities, revealed the need for sewice providers to be

moleresponsivetotheadvocacyneedsofpeoplewithdisabilities.onlyathirdofthe

populationsurveyedreportedbeingsatisfiedwithadvocacyeffortsinthecommunity.

Thepopulationwasrelativelyunsatisfiedwiththeamountofknowledgetheyhad

regardingtheirlegalrightsascitizenswithdisabilities'Whiletheadvocacyneedsof

peoplewithdisabilitieswereimportantconcemsintheMarshalletal.(1992)survey,

Kentetal.(2000)foundthatfactorssuchasthepresenceofinformalfamilynetworks,

accesstoservices,accesstoemploymentandaccesstotransport'wereregardedas

importantinreducingthedisadvantageandisolationsufferedbypeoplewith

disabilities in the United Kingdom'

Toaddtotheunderstandingofquantitativedataabouthealthoutcomes,Hildebrandt

(1999)gatheredandanalyzedqualitativedataconcerningtheperceptionsof

wlnerablepeopleregardingtheirhealthneedsandbarrierstohealthcare'Theterm

..vulnerablepeople,,wasusedtorefertopersonsintheUnitedStatesthatwere

disadvantaged because of poverry, living in high-risk environments' social bias and

having a disability. Central problems identified in the study included access, self-care'

consumer/providerattitudesandnetworking.Inanotherqualitativestudyby

Turmusani (1999), to investigate the economic situation of people with disabilities in

Jordan,focusgroupswereusedtogaininsightintotheperceivedeconomicneedsof

peoplewithdisabilitiesandtohighlighttheirperceptionsofservicesdesignedto

9
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addresstheirneeds.Theresearchconcludedthatawarenessofeconomicneedsuchas

aneedforemployment,isakeyelementinchangingattitudestowardspeoplewith

disabilities.

In South Africa, the needs of people with disabilities have been investigated and

describedbyseveralauthors.TheaimofastudydonebyMeyer&Moagi(2000)in

theNorthWestProvince'wastodeterminewhattheneedsofmothetswhohad

childrenwithdisabilitieswere'Theneedsidentifiedbythemothersincludedaday

centrefortheirchildren,educationandskillstraininginhandlingandtaining

children,asupportgrouptoshareproblems,incomegenerationactivities,and

resources for the day center' including transport'

AnothersouthAfricanstudydonebyMclarenetal.(2000)inKwazuluNatal'

showedthatpeoplewithdisabilitiesexperienceemotional,spiritr,ral,attitudinal,

financial and physical barriers as they are not generally accepted in the community as

personswhohavetheirownrightsandfeelings.Thisleadstopoorself-esteemand

disempowermentonthepartofthepelsonwithadisabilityastheylackthelesources

thatwillenablethemtotakecontroloftheirlives'Lorenzo(2001)reportedsimilar

findingsinaparticipatoryactionresearchstudyinKhayelitsha,southAfrica.The

studyfocussedontheneedsofwomenwithdisabilities.Analysisofthewomen's

stories revealed their need for identity' emotional support and protection' The study

furtherrevealedthatifdisabledwolnencanbeassistedtobecomeactive,competent

participantsintheirowndevelopment,theywillbeabletoovercomefeelingsof

isolation and dependency. Lorenzo also asserts that the identification and removal of

barrierstothesocialintegrationandeconomicindependenceolwgmgnwith

10
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disabilities will have a positive influence on their families' as well as the communities

in which theY live'

2.4 Community- based rehabilitation (CBR)

The wHO promotes cBR in an attempt to de-institutionalise rehabilitation and as a

realisticandappropriatewayofmeetingtheserviceprovisionneedsofpeoplewith

disabilities,particularlyinthedevelopingworld.CBRisdefinedas..astrategywithin

communitydevelopmentfortherehabilitation,equalizationofopportunitiesand

socialintegrationofpeoplewithdisabilities.Itisimplementedthroughthecombined

effortsofdisabledpeoplethemselves,theirfamiliesandcommunities,andthe

appropriatehealth,education,vocationalandsocialservices,,([o/UNESCo/!VHo,

1994).

The WHO - model (WHO' 1994) lists the five basic principles of CBR-strategy as

follows:

1. Utilization of available resources in the communlty'

2. Transfer of knowledge about disabilities and skills in

disabilities, families and communities'

3. Community involvement in planning' decision making and evaluation

4.Utilizationandstengtheningofreferralservicesatdistrict,provincialand

national levels'

5. Utilization of a co-ordinated' multi-sectoral approach'

rehabilitation to PeoPle with

ll
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SinceCBRwaspromotedbywHo,manyauthorshavedescribedviewsofwhatit

couldmean.AccordingtoHelander(|ggz),theaimofCBRistoenhancethequality

oflifeofdisabledpeoplebyimprovingservicedelivery,byprovidingopportunitythat

ismoreequitableandbyprovidingandprotectinghumanrights.O,Toole(1987)

elaborates on this by stating that the goal of cBR is to give responsibility back to the

individual,familyandcommunity,withtheprimaryobjectivebeingtheintegrationof

peoplewithdisabilitiesintosociety.Thisismainlyachievedbymobitizinglocal

resoufces,wherepeoplewithdisabilitiesandtheirfamiliesarethemostimportant

resource of all'

AccordingtoHartley(2001),itisnowgenerallyrecognizedthatCBRactivitiesare

holisticinnatureandusuallyincludeallorsomeofthefollowingactivities:

awareness raising, parents, and carers, groups' income generation, rehabilitation,

referral, and networking for education, employment and health services' The concept

ofCBRhasthusevolvedasaprocessofsocialchangeasitisbasedonthebeliefthat

rehabilitationofpeoplewithdisabilitiesshouldbepartoftheoveralldevelopmentof

a community and should not be seen as a separate process (coleridge' 1993)'

Historically,theimplementationofCBRhastakenseveralformsofimplementation,

appalentbythevarietyofCBRprogBmmesthatexistintheworld.Theprogtammes

rangefrombeingconsumerdriven,toprofessionaloutreach,andhome-basedtherapy

oriented.Thefirsttypeisdevelopedthroughtheeffortsofpeoplewithdisabilities

themselvesasdescribedbyWerner(1998)inMexico,combinedwithafocuson

disabled rights as described by cornielje (1gg3) & Miles (1996) in southern Africa'

Thesecondtypeisbasedontheoutreachofprofessionalrehabilitationservicesas

t2
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described by Lagerkvist (1992) in the Philippines and Zimbabwe. The third type

focuses on rehabilitation strategies and mini-therapy programmes such as described

by Loveday (1990) in South Africa and O'Toole (1988) in Guyana. According to

Helander (1992) the needs of people with disabilities should inform the way in which

a CBR - programme develops. Chrisna (1999) asserts that interventions should be

responsive to the change in needs that takes place as a service progresses in time and

that this will only happen when service providers are sensitive to the messages being

given by the consumers of the service.

CBR has been criticized for being medically based and focused on the impairment

(Werner, 1998), therefore distracting attention from aspects of equalisation of

opportunities and social integration. Werner (1998) argues that a major weakness of

CBR is the way in which services are delivered, as it tends to follow pre-determined

recipes rather than finding liberating solutions. One of the dangers of this approach is

that it can easily become focused, for example, only on physical rehabilitation of

clients at home, and nothing else happens. Coleridge (1993) claims that this is

because activities are designed as service delivery systems rather than development

processes. Werner (1998) argues that the challenge is to guard against CBR becoming

a form of institutionalisation in the community, with people with disabilities and their

families being passive recipients. He suggests that a departure point in addressing this

weakness could be to encourage people with disabilities to take on more

organisational and service providing roles in CBR. Miles (1996) argues that it is

important that programmes strive to develop services that have appropriately high

standards, while at the same time ensuring equal partnerships between consumers and

service providers. While not wishing to devalue the efforts of CRW's to provide

l3
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therapy and support to individuals, Miles (1996, p.509) states that "home visiting is in

danger of becoming an institutionalised activity which has lost its original purpose".

She argues that home visiting should therefore be a shategy that is adopted by the

community rather than one performed and monitored by outsiders.

In view of the above criticisms on CBR, a new approach named Community

Approaches to Handicap in Development (CAHD) was developed in Bangladesh to

deliver CBR through mainstream community development (Krefting, 1998). CAHD is

aimed at mobilizing and co-ordinating existing resources, and at capacity building at

primary, secondary and tertiary levels of service provision. This includes activities

that combat ignorance in society, ensure inclusion of people with disabilities in all

community activities, and provide rehabilitation services that enable people with

disabilities to participate. Training for members of community organizations is

provided throughout Bangladesh. Following their training, participants return to their

organizations to implement new ideas for social inclusion and their newly acquired

advocacy skills.

In South Africa, health and rehabilitation services were historically structured

according to the ideology of the apartheid govemment, resulting in the lack of the

Primary Health Care (PHC) approach. During the 1980's, Non-govemmental

Organizations (NGOs) predominantly took the initiative for CBR as an alternative to

the inadequate institution-based services provided by the South African Government.

After 1994, based on the policies of the new democratic government, changes were

made to health policies and specific legislation relating to people with disabilities was

l4
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introduced. This resulted in rehabilitation being seen as an integtal part of the Primary

Health Care (PHC) service in South Africa (Deparftnent of Health, 2001).

The White Paper on an Integrated National Disability Shategy (INDS) of South

Africa identifies the need for the development of policy and guidelines for the

implementation of CBR (Offrce of the Deputy President, 1997). It recognizes that

establishing partrrerships between consumers and service providers is an important

principle for the provision of rehabilitation services in South Africa. The National

Rehabilitation Policy (Deparfinent of Health, 2000) emphasizes that CBR, as an

integral part of PHC, should ensure accessibility and affordability of appropriate and

acceptable services to target communities. Strategies proposed to do this include the

strengthening of community rehabilitation services through the reorientation of

service providers to the principles of CBR, intersectoral collaboration and establishing

partnerships with NGOs in the planning, implementation and monitoring of CBR

programmes.

2.5 Evaluation of CBR - programmes

In general, there is a lack of information on which to base planning, monitoring and

evaluation of rehabilitation services in South Africa. In the light of the historical

inequitable provision of rehabilitation services in South Africa, Bhangwanjee &

Stewart (1999), propose that there is a need for evaluation of services. They argue that

the efficacy of rehabilitation programmes needs to be validated through research that

demonstrate that such services are necessary, appropriate and accessible within

specified contexts. Most CBR research in South Africa explores the need for, and

describes the development of CBR projects (Lorenzo, l99l; Philpott,1992, Mclaren
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& Philpott, 1998). In a study done by Mclaren et al. (2000), the researchers addressed

the issue of insufficient information on disability in South Africa in their attempt to

establish a disability information system in KwaZulu Natal. They stressed that key

issues like discrimination of people with disabilities, required more analysis of where

the root problem originated and needed to be located in a specific reality in the lives

of people with disabilities. This type of information is required for planning of

services as well as for monitoring and evaluation of service provision.

Evaluation of CBR projects is often coupled with monitoring as an ongoing process

rather than a study of the outcomes of a progrcmme. Krefting (1998) states that the

reasons for evaluating CBR programmes are to assess worth, to show accountability

to funders, to add to the knowledge base of CBR and to identiff innovative

approaches and methods for future direction and development of the programme.

According to Mitchell (1999), the features of CBR on which evaluation should focus

include service delivery systems, technology transfer and community involvement.

He suggests that the relationship between service providers and consumers, change in

community attitude towards people with disabilities and their role in the management

of the programme are specific issues that should be examined.

Although evaluation has not been given much emphasis in CBR, there is evidence that

it has been successful in improving the lives of people with disabilities through

community participation, tansferring skills, creating leadership opportunities and

lessening discrimination (Finkenflugel et al, 1996). O'Toole (1988) reported on the

results of an evaluation of a CBR programme initiated for 53 pre-school children with

disabilities in rural areas of Guyana. A pre-test-post-test study showed significant
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improvementinthechildren,sfunctioningbecauseoftheCBRprogramme.Itisalso

reportedthattherewerepositivechangesintheattitudesoftheparents,the

communityandpeoplewithdisabilitiesthemselves,towardsdisability.Theselatter

findingsaregenerallyregardedasessentialoutcotnesforaCBRprogrammeandare

echoedbyMyezwa(1995)whoinvestigatedtheimpactofCBRservicesin

Zimbabwe.TheresultsrevealedthatCBRhasapositiveimpactonpeoplewith

disabilitiesandcommunitiesintermsofdevelopmentofskillsandmorepositive

communitY attitudes'

Sharma & Deepak (2001) conducted a participatory evaluation of the CBR

programmeinNorthCentralVietnamtoascertaintheextentofsuccesswiththe

programme.Aframeworkofstrengths,weaknesses,opportunitiesandthreatswas

used.Datawascollectedusingsemi.structuredinterviewsandfocusgroup

discussions'Specificstengthswerefoundintheareasofresourceutilization,

communityparticipationandknowledgetransfer.TheCBRprogramllreassisted

peoplewithdisabilitiesinmakingproglesstowardsachievingtheirrehabilitation

goals.ThisincludedindependenceinActivitiesofDailyLiving(ADL),achieving

socialintegrationandemotionalsupportreceivedfromrehabilitationworkers.

Insufficientco.operationwithotherprogtammesandsectors,inadequateopportunities

for income generation and rittle change in community attitudes towards people with

disabilities were indicated as weaknesses of the progpmme'
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TwoSouthAfricanstudieswereparticularlyusefulinprovidingcomparativedataon

perceivedbenefitsofCBRanditseffectonclients,functioning.Inanevaluationof

the witsTintswalo cBR training programme, Dolan et al. (1995) interviewed clients

ofcommunityrehabilitationworkers(CRWs)toassesswhethertheyweresatisfied

withtheserviceofferedandwhetherornottheCRWswerefulfillingthe

rehabilitationanddevelopmentfunctionsenvisagedbythem.Theresultsrevealedthat

clients,self.esteemhadbeenraisedandthattheirindependenceinADLhad

improved.shipham&Meyer(2002)conductedasimilarstudyintheNorthWest

ProvincetoevaluatetheeffectivenessoftheCBRservice.Mothersofchildrenwith

disabilitieswereintewiewedabouttheirperceptionsregardingchangesthatwere

broughtaboutbytheservice.Thetesultsshowedthatthemothersperceivedthattheir

lives had changed through their acquisition of skills in managing their children' other

changesrelatedtofunctionalactivitiesthatthechildrencouldperformmore

independently with the use of assistive devices'

2.6 Approaches to programme evaluation

Atraditionalapproachtoprogrammeevaluationhasbeentodefineprogram

evaluationasdeterminingtheextenttowhichaplogramattainsitsgoals(Fink,1993).

Patton(1gg7,p.113)putsmoreemphasisontheutilizationofevaluationresults.He

definesprogramevaluationas..thesystematiccollectionofinformationaboutthe

activities,characteristicsandoutcomesofprogramstomakejudgementsaboutthe

programme,improveplografiImeeffectiveness,and/orinformdecisionsaboutfuture

programmingl''
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Patton(1997)furtherstatesthatusingevaluationresultstoimproveaprogrammelS

fundamentany different from rendering judgement about overall effectiveness' He

suggeststhatimprovement.orientedapproachestendtobemoreopen.ended.The

researcherattemptstogatheravarietyofdataaboutaprogramme,ssfiengthsand

weaknesseswiththeexpectationthatbothwillbefoundandthateachcanbeusedto

inform an ongoing cycle of reflection and innovation'

Programmescanbeevaluatedontwolevelsnamelysummativeandformative(Potter'

1999).Eachleveladdressesdifferentaspectsoftheploglammeandhasdifferent

purposes.Summativeevaluationfocusesonploglamresults.Datafromsummative

evaluationwhichisoftenobtainedthroughtheuseofsurveys,isusedtosupporta

judgementaboutapfogramme,sworth(Feuerstein,|gg2).Concreteevaluatrve

criteria for judging program success are therefore estabrished' stubbins (198a)

however,arguesthatprofessionalprovidersusuallydevelopsurveysofserviceswith

littleornoinputfromconsumers.Consequently,manySurveysmaynothave

adequatelyaddressedconsumerconcernsabouttheservicesprovided.Ontheother

hand, formative evaluation focuses on programme development' The aim of

evaluationistogainanunderstandingofhowtheprogrammecanbeimproved.

Potter(1999)suggeststhatagoal-freeapproachtoformativeevaluationinwhich

programmesarejudgedontheevidenceofwhattheyactuallydo,combinedwith

consumerinterpretationsoftheirvalue,isanappropriateapproachtolaythebasisfor

thesummativeevaluationofprogrammes.Hearguesthatquantitativemethodsdonot

necessarilyprovideinformationonhowapfogrammeaffectsitsusers.Togettothat

levelofunderstanding,in.depthinformationfromtheclients,perspectiveisrequired'
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Thisargumentiscomplementedbytheresultsofaliteraturereviewonrehabilitation

researchinSouthernAfricabyFinkelflugel(1998).Thereviewrevealedthatself.

definedneedsandsatisfactionofpeoplewithdisabilitieswiththeCBRmethodology

areunderresearched.Heassertsthatamorequalitativeresearchapproachisneededto

gain information on how people with disab,ities live their lives and to what extend

rehabilitationservicesmeet,orareexpectedtomeettheirneeds.Green&Britten

(1998)alsoarguethatthevalueofqualitativemethodsliesintheirabilitytopursue

thekindofresearchquestionsthatarenoteasilyanswerableinexperimentalmethods.

Theysuggestthatqualitativemethodologyiswell_suitedtoinvestigateconsumers'

perceptionsofaserviceasitallowsforin-depth,descriptiveinformationthatcould

assist one to better understand a programme'

Theroleoftheevaluatorinprogrammeevaluationisinfluencedbythelocationofthe

evaluatorinsideoroutsidetheprogramme.Patton(1997)assertsthatinternal

evaluatorsareactiveparticipantsindevelopingandimplementingorganisational

improvements. He states that the defining characteristic of external evaluators is that

theydonothaveanongoingrelationshipwiththeplogrammebeingevaluated.They

arethereforelessabletofacilitatetheimplementationofrecommendationsderived

from the evaluation'
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Thisreviewhighlightedthedifferencebetweenthetwomodelsofdisability.

Definitionsofdisabilitygroundedinthemedicalapproachdonotconsiderwider

aspectsofdisability,whilethesocialmodel,sdefinitionreferstosocially_imposed

restrictions that prevent people with disabilities from fully participating in mainstream

society'Researchfindingsontheneedsofpeoplewithdisabilitiesrevealedthe

barrierstoequalparticipationonsocietythatareexperiencedbypeoplewith

disabilities.Theliteraturefurtherrevealedtheimportanceofcapacitybuildingfor

peoplewithdisabilitiesinovercomingthesebarriers.Theexaminationofsomeofthe

main features of cBR showed how cBR has evolved as a process of social change'

Althoughitispractisedinvariousforms,themainobjectiveofCBRistoensurethat

peoplewithdisabilitiesachievefullintegrationwithintheircommunities'Thismain

aspect of cBR is based on the belief that rehabilitation should take place as part of the

overalldevelopmentofacommunity.Thereorientationofserviceproviderstothe

principlesofCBR,empoweflnentofpeoplewithdisabilitiesandintersectoral

collaborationwerehighlightedasimportantstrategiesinachievingthegoalsofCBR.

The literature also provided insight into clients' experiences with cBR programmes'

SomeevaluationstudiesdemonstratedapositiveinfluenceofCBRonthelivesof

peoplewithdisabilitiesintermsofsocialandfunctionalbenefits.Theseincludenon-

tangiblequalitativebenefitssuchasachangeinself-esteemandcommunityattitudes

towardspeoplewithdisabilities.Tangiblebenefitshavealsobeenfoundsuchas

improvementsinADLandtheacquisitionofknowledgeandskillsforindependent

living.Formativeevatuation,usingqualitativemethodology,isproposedasan

utilization-focused Pro gramme evaluation.
approPriate aPProach to
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CIIAPTER 3

METTIODOLOGY

3.1 Aim and obiectives

Theaimofthestudywastogainanunderstandingoftheneedsofpeoplewith

disabilitiesandtheirperceptionsofservicesprovidedbytheUwCCBR.Project'

The objectives were:

1'TodescribethesewicesofferedbytheProjecttopeoplewithdisabilities.

2.Todescribetheneedsofpeoplewithdisabilities.

3.TodescribethewaysinwhichpeoplewithdisabilitiesmakeuseofProject

servloes.

4. To determine how people with disabilities perceive the strengths and weaknesses

of services provided by the Project'

5. To solicit suggestions from people

improve services to meet their needs'

6. To evaluate how the five principles

Project to meet consumers' needs'

with disabilities on how the Project can

of a CBR-strategy are implemented by the

3.2 StudY design
provided

Thisisadescriptivestudyusingqualitativemethodstodescribetheservrces

bytheProject,andconsumers'needsandperceptionsregardingtheservice'
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3.3 Definition of terms 
Lal

Disability-denotesthecollectiveeconomic,political,culturalandSocl

disadvantageencounteredbypeoplewhohaveaphysical,sensory'intellectualor

psychologicaldeviationorloss,andwhichresultinrestrictedparticipationinlife-

situations (Coleridge' 1 993)'

Occupation_denotestheperformanceoffunctionalroles,tasksandactivitiesbyan

individual in a specific context (Neistadt & Crepeau' 1998)'

Occupationalperformance-referstoperformanceofoccupationswithintheareas

ofself.care,workandproductiveactivities,andplayorleisureactivities(Neistadt&

CrePeau, 1998)'

Rehabilitation outcome - relates to an individual's ability to perform occupations

withorwithoutassistance(Neistadt&Crepeau,1998).

3.4 Setting of the studY

ThesettingofthestudywastheUWCCBRProject.Itoffersacomprehensive

rehabilitationservicetothecommunitiesofMitchell,sPlainandNyanga(seemap

appendix2).TheProjectishousedindependentlyfromcommunityhealthservicesin

two separate buildings: one in each area. The majority of people in these communities

faceconditionsofpoorlivingstandards,povert},unemploymentandcrime'The

NyangaofficeishousedwithintheZolaniCommunityCentre.Thiscentreissituated

closelytotheNyangabus-terminusandtaxirank'UnliketheNyangaoffice,whichis

situatedinthecentreofthecommunity,theMitchell,sPlainofficeissituatedinan

industrial area of Mitchell,s Plain that is a little separated from the main housing and

everydaY communitY life'
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3.5 APProach

Before commencement of the study, a meeting was held with the staff of the Project

to inform them of the study and to gain their permission and cooperation' This study

usedthesocialmodelasanapploachtodisability(oliver,1998)asitfocusedonthe

needsofpeoplewithdisabilitiesasreportedbythem,combinedwiththeir

interpretation of the value of the services that they received' The five principles of the

wHo_model(WHo,1994)ofCBRwasusedtoevaluatehoweffectivetheProject

wasinmeetingconsumers,needs.AsastaffmemberoftheUwC_oTDepartment,I

havebeencloselyassociatedwiththeProjectthroughstudentfiainingandstaff

development.Theapproachusedwasthereforethatofaninternalevaluator,aSmy

ongoinginvolvementwiththeProjectisthatofanactiveparticipantinthe

development of the programme (Patton' 1997)'

3.6 Ethics

Participantsinthestudywererequestedtoprovideinformedandwrittenconsent

@ppendix3lbeforeparticipation.Theywereinformedoftheirrighttowithdraw

participationatanytime,shouldtheywishtodoso.Beforeinterviews,theresearcher

had a meeting with individual participants to establish tapport and to explain the

natureofthesfudy,methodsanddisseminationofresults.Thiswasdonetoinform

participantswhattheirparticipationinthestudywouldentail.Participantswere

ensuredofconfidentialityandanonymityinpresentinginterviewextractsfromthe

frndingsinthewrittenreportandpossiblepublicationsthatmayresultfromthestudy.

EthicalapprovalwasfurthermoreobtainedfromtheuwcHigherDegleesCommittee

in order to conduct the research'
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3.7 Data collection methods and sampling

Data was collected using document reviews, participant observation, semi - structured

interviews, and focus group discussions with the same sample of participants. The

sampling procedure for each method will be discussed following a description of the

method used.

3.7.1 Document reviews

Document review is a method used to supplement data obtained through other

sources. Atkinson & Coffey (1997) describe documents as "social facts" as they are

produced and used in socially organised ways. They warn that documents are not

necessarily transparent of organizational routines or decision-making processes and

should not be used as substitutes for other kinds of data. Researchers should therefore

be clear on what they will be used for.

A variety of documents were selected for review to ensure a comprehensive

understanding of the past and current operations of the Project. The documents that

were reviewed include participant records, annual reports (1997,1998, 1999, 2000,

2001, and 2002), media releases (2002), minutes of rehabiliation planning meetings

(2002) and summary of activities (2001/2002). Additional documents reviewed were

examples of student projects and funding proposals for the Project, the Crossroads

Disabled Consumer Forum and the Masibonisane work group. Informal discussions

were held with the Project's staff to clariff my understanding of documented

information.
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3.7.2 ParticiPant observation

Participantobsewationisoneoftheoldestmethodsofqualitativedatacollection.An

advantageofparticipantobservationisthatitoffersawiderangeoffirst-hand

information, while one of its limitations is the fact that the presence of the observer

mayinfluencethesituationbeingobserved(Sarantakos,1998).Thepurposeof

observationswastosupplementdatafromtheinterviewsanddocumentreview.At

times,observationswerevalidatedthroughquestionsandinformaldiscussionswith

the staff. Regarding reflexivity, Rice & Essy (1999) assert that researchers should

constantlyreflectontheirroleintheresearchprocessandsubjectthistothesame

scrutinyastherestofthedata,thereforedetailedfieldnoteswerekept.

ParticipantobservationwasconductedattheProjectofficeandoncommunityvisits.

observation was done by spending one moming a week over a period of four weeks

at each of the Mitchell, s Plain and N yafigasites. This included the observation of staff

networkingwithothercommunityorganizationsandprovidingconsultationto

consumers'aswellasperformingadministrativetasks.otherobservationsincluded

four home visits, three groups (trro support groups and one work group) and two

meetings of the disabled people's organizations (DPOs)'

3.7.3 Semi-structured interviews

Face-to-face interviews allow for the clarification of questions and the in-depth

explorationofcomplexissues.oneofitsdrawbacksisthatitcanbeintimidatingfor

theinterviewee(Patton,1990).Itisthereforeimportantthattheresearcherestablishes

trustatthebeginningoftheresearchpfocess.owingtothenatureofthestudy,which

wastoencourageanopensharingofopinions,questionswerebasedonabroad
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guideline(appendix4)thatwasdevelopedinaccordancewiththestudyobjectives.

Thisallowedmetovarythewordingandsequenceofthequestions,giveexplanations

andleaveoutorincludeadditionalonesassuggestedbyRice&Essy(1999)'The

focusofinterviewswithpeoplewithdisabilitieswasontheirneedsandperceptionsof

theservicesthattheyreceivedfromtheProject.Thiswasfollowedbythesolicitation

ofsuggestionsfortheimprovementofservices.Theinterviewswereconductedwithin

participants,homesettings,withtheexceptionoftwothatwereconductedatthe

ProjectofficesinNyanga.Participantswereallowedtousetheirpreferedlanguage

duringinterviews'MostoftheinterviewsweteconductedinEnglishltyh||ggngwas

conductedwiththeassistanceofaXhosainterpreterwhowasaconsumerofthe

Projectandknowntothecommunity.Interviewsweretape-recordedandtranscribed

verbatim after every interview'

Purposefulsampling,designedtoprovideinformation.richcasesthatwillprovidean

in-depthunderstandingaboutparticularprocessesorcontexts(Gifford,1996),was

used. A small sample size of eight consumers of the Project services was selected' A

techniqueofpurposefulsamplingnamelymaximumvariationsampling,allowedfor

theselectionofcasesthatprovidedforvariationsinthesample(Patton,1990).

criteria considered for the inclusion of participants were age, gender, socio-cultural

background,servicesinvolvedinandrehabilitationoutcome.StaffoftheProject

assistedwiththeidentificationofparticipants'Caregiverswereinvitedtoparticipate

where it was indicated by the circumstances of the participant'
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3.7.4 Focus grouPs

According to Kitzenger (1995) focus group methods are popular with researchers who

areconcernedwiththeempowermentofresearchparticipantsbecauseitallows

participantstobecomeanactivepartoftheanalysisprocess.Indiscussingsensitive

topics,hesuggeststhatthegroupmayprovidemutualsupportinexpressingfeelings

that are common to all participants. This is particularly important when researching

stigmatised experiences' such as disability'

Two focus group discussions, one in each geographical area, were held with the same

sampleofparticipantsinterviewedtoassistinverificationofthefindings.This

methodofensuringvalidityoffrndingscalledmemberchecking(Mays&Pope,

2000),isatechniquebywhichtheresearcher,sfindingsarecomparedwiththoseof

theparticipantstoestablishthelevelofcorrespondencebetweenthetwosets.

Participantswerepresentedwithaposterthatdescribedtheissuesthatemergedfrom

thestudy.Thegroupswerethenaskedtocommentonthefindings,andthemain

pointsofthediscussionwerenotedonnewsprint.Mostofthediscussioninthefocus

gloupswasconductedinEnglish.Whereparticipants,preferredlanguagewasXhosa,

an interPreter was used'

3.8 Data analYsis

Datafromtheinterviewswasanalysedthroughtheprocessofthematicanalysis.

Giffiord(1996)describesthematicanalysisasaprocessofuncoveringthecommon

patternsthatarewoventhroughoutanentiredataset'Asthestudyisaformative

evaluationwithspecificobjectives,amofedeductiveorstructuredapproach(Gifford,

1996)wasused.First,adescriptionofeachinterviewintheformofacase-summary
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wasproduced.Thisincludedadescriptionofthecentraltopicsmentionedbythe

participantconcerningtheresearchissues.opencodingwasdonetogenerateunitsof

meaningthatwascategorized.Athematicstructurewasmodifiedasnewaspects

emerged.Withinthesethemes,codingwasdonetoisolateemelgentcategoriesand

trendsfromtheinterviews'Thefocusgroupdiscussions,documentsandfieldnotes

fromparticipantobservationswereanalysedusingthematiccontentanalysis.This

consistedoffrequencycountsofparticipants,responses,docutnentedinformationand

observations in relation to the themes that were identified'

3.9 Trustworthiness

Themethodsutilisedtoguardagainstresearcherbiasandtoensuretrustworthinessin

theanalysisprocessweretriangulation,reflexivity,peerdebriefingandmember

checking.Mays&Pope(2000)explainthattriangulationisestablishedbyusing

multipledatacollectionsourcesandcross-checkinginformationwitheachdatasource

inordertoensureitsvalidity.Reflexivrty(Mays&Pope,2000)meanssensitivityto

thewaysinwhichtheresearcherandtheresearchprocesshaveshapedthecollected

data.Writingfieldnotesallowedmetobeexplicitaboutreflectionsthatoccuned

concerningthedata.Also,owingtothequalitativenatueoftheresearch,itwas

importanttocounteractanypersonalbiasindatacollectionandanalysis'Lincoln&

Guba(1985)describepeerdebriefingasaplocesswherebytheresearcher'sbiasesare

probed,meaningsexploredandthebasisforinterpretationsclarified.Thiswas

achievedbyhavingdiscussionsontheresearchprocessandfindingswithtwoofmy

colleaguesofwhomoneisapersonwithadisability.Memberchecking(Mays&

Pope,2000)wasdonebygivingparticipantsanopporhmitytoveriffthefindingsof

the interviews in the focus groups'
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CHAPTER 4

RESULTS

In this section, a description of the sample of participants interviewed is given

followedbythefindingsofthestudy.Theresultsidentifiedfromthecodingplocess

acrossalldatasourceswerecategorisedinrelationtothethreemainthemesthat

evorved, namery the needs of people with disab'ities, strengths of the project and

weaknesses of the Project'

4.1 Description of sample of participants interviewed

Thesampleconsistedofeightparticipants.Inallbutonecase,thepelsoninterviewed

wasalsothepersonwithadisability.Theexceptionwasthemotherofachildwitha

disability. Table r indicates the demographic characteristics of the sample of

participantsinterviewed.Theagerangeofparticipantswasbetween2lald60years.

Malesandfemaleswereequalinnumber.Mostoftheparticipantsweresinglewith

threemarriedandonedivorced.ofthoseparticipantswhoweresingle,onelived

alonewhiletherestalllivedwiththeirfamilies'Mostparticipantshaveahistoryof

unemploymentwhileonewasdismissedfromworkaftertheonsetofthedisability'

Mostparticipantshadcompletedactiverehabilitationandwereinvolvedinactivity

gtoups and services provided by the CRWs during home visits'
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Outcome
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4.2 The needs of people with disabilities

TheneedsofpeoplewithdisabilitiesincludetheneedforemotionalSupport'

acceptanceandunderstanding,socialintegrationandincomegeneration'

4.2.1 The need for emotional support

Formostparticipantshavinganimpairmentresultedininitialfeelingsofshockand

disbelief followed by a sense of despair and hopelessness.

"...Toacertainextentitcausesyoutobecomedisillusioned"'everybodyelsegives

up andYou're onYour own""'

Participantshighlightedthefeelingsofdependencetheyexperienceasthelossoftheir

independenceledtofeelingsofhelplessnessandofbeingaburdenontheirfamilies.

This is more intense when assistance is needed with mobility and performing self-care

activities, especially when they lack their families' support'

,,so it is always a problem that you must plead with people or you must waitfor them

togiveyouyourbathwater,youmustwaitifyouwanttogotothetoiletandsoon.

Facing the reality of having an impairment was traumatic for participants as it implied

majorchangesfortheirlivesintermsoflivingaspeoplewithdisabilities.Most

participants, dreams and future plans were shattered. The perceived implication of

this loss is expressed in the following response:

"...1t changed my lfe"'I was telling myself"'I am too young to be in a wheelchair

because there,s a lot of things I want to achieve in life, whether it means to go to

school or b have some children' tu get married and look after my parents"'

Itwasevidentfromobservationthatwornenwithdisabilitiesdonothavemuch

supportfromtheirfamilies.Theywerewillingtoparticipateinactivities,butdueto

circumstances at home' were not always able to do so. However, the women
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interviewed did not articulate this as a problem, and were observed to be generally

reserved about issues directly affecting them as women. A male participant, in

relation to women's absenteeism from the work group, acknowledged the lack of

support that women with disabilities experience.

o' Sometimes these four women are not very happy...sometimes they don't want to

come work for two or three days because of something that they must do at...at

home... they don't like to be not here but they can not do otherwise.,. "

4.2.2 The needfor acceptance and understanding

Participants expressed dissatisfaction with having to struggle with gaining access to

participation in community life due to the community's lack of understanding of

people with disabilities. This results in negative attitudes displayed towards them by

community members. Negative attitudes were related to a general lack of awareness

of disability-issues in the broader community. The community views people with

disabilities as different and in need of assistance, which they are not always happy to

provide.

"...the community...they don't take disabled people as, as...they're like them, I

mean... let's say if one is walking with a chair... you don't take them as the same as

you."

" ... sometimes when I go to other family members then people look at you strangely

and so on and sometimes it looles like the family is ashamed of you when you want to

go to another place..."

For one participant her own acceptance of her disability was a question of "getting

used" to her loss. It appeared to be a kind of resignation in the face of unalterable
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circumstances. This seemed to imply that the feelings she had were insignificant, as

she needed to accept the way things were, as evident in the following quote:

"People in the community do not always accept you as a person and that is

something that you need to accept, but it is dfficult."

It was evident from participation observation that there was a general lack of

disability awareness in the broader community. Some community members appeared

uncomfortable around people with disabilities evident in their avoidance of the

person. A lack of understanding of people with disabilities also results in

discrimination in the workplace, as evident in one participant's experience with an

employer:

"...he said to me that I can come back ...that is what kept me going...I phoned and

then he said to me that my job has been terminated."

Some participants, however, were particularly passionate about the right of people

with disabilities to be treated with dignity and respect.

"... people with disability need to be treated as everybody else...take this person with

respect...don't think that you should say something over the person, or in the

presence, disregarding the personjust because he or she is disabled."
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4.2.3 The need for social integration

Besides their dependence on others, feeling isolated and not being able to get out into

the community resulted in feelings of loneliness for participants.

"...people long to get out of their homes, but. ehm, that's actually where it ends"

A lack of resources such as transport were physical barriers to social integration that

were most cited by participants. The problem of lack of integration is related to the

general lack of accessibility that people with disabilities experience in the community.

"...they need to make shopping centres more accessible for people with disabilities

so that one can alsofeel that we are part of society"

"...even the roads are not goodfor people who are in a wheelchair."

" They (Zolani Center Management) brought ffices here but you can't go up there,

they have open ffices but people who are using wheelchairs can't 9o..."

Not having access to available, affordable and reliable transport enhances feelings of

dependence and helplessness that already exist. Although subsidised transport for

people with disabilities, like dial-a- ride do exist, there is concem that this service is

not always available or reliable.

" f was enrolledwith dial-a-ride but they...always when I needed to go to the hospital

they had excuses like the van broke and so on."
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4.2.4 The needfot income generation

Mostparticipantsreportedalackofincomeandtheinsufficientamountofthe

disabilitY grant as Problems that cause major financial difficulties'

"...one have two children that must go to school'

money...becctuse' even though they are getting a

enough."

Hospitalappoinfirrents,whichareimportant,cannotalwaysbekeptduetolackof

and theY didn't have enough

grant...that is sometimes not

finances.

" Even rf you must go to hospital and people want monE), because of circumstances

you don't alwaYs have moneY"

Havingnoortoolittlemoneyalsolirrkswithotherproblemssuchasunemployment

anddecreasedopportunitiesforeducation.Thisalsorelatestoaninabilitytopursue

goals like starting a small business for income generation'

"...1 am the breadwinner and I have to share ruy money and so on"'and I need to go

further in education' which is impossible when it comes to it "' "

,,Iwould,liketostartmyownbusiness.IhaveacomPuter,butneedamouseand

printer,thenlwanttotyPepeople'sCV'sandsoon'Thecomputerwasdonatedbme

but I am struggling b get hold of the other things"'
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4.3. Strengths of the Proiect

The strengths of the Project include the provision of emotional support' transference

of knowledge and skills and the facilitation of social integration'

4.3.1 Ptovision of emotional support

MostparticipantsindicatedthattheProjectwasaSourceofemotionalsupportfor

them.

"...yotthadthatfeelingofsolace'therelieve'thecomfortofthereissomeoneother

thanyourfamilythatisoutthere,thatcaresandarepreparedtodowhateverthey

can."

Itwasevidentfromobservationthatfamrly_membersofpeoplewithdisabilitiesare

alsoinneedofemotionalsupportastheyoftendiscusseddifficultiesexperiencedwith

the CRWs, as evident in the following extracts from my observations:

,,Readingthroughallofthefieldnotesmademerealizethatthethingsthatbother

familymembersrrenotalwaysrelatedtothePersonwithadisabititybutrather

concern their day rc day struggles with unemployment and a lack of income"'

,.IobservedanumberofcommunitymembersapproachingtheCRWsforassistance

with health, domestic and evenfinancial issues"

ItwasevidentfromobservationthattheCRWsareoverburdenedwithahuge

caseload'DiscussionswiththeCRWsalsorevealedthatconsumerswhoarenotin

need of active rehabilitation are retained as consultation clients and are encouraged to

approach the Project office should they require any assistance'
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4.j.2 Transfer of knowleitge & skills

Theconvergenceoffindingsfromobservations,interviewsandfocusgroup

discussions showed that participants thought that the Project had improved their

knowledge.KnowledgereferstolnputandskillstrainingintheareasofADL,useof

assistive devices and counselling regarding disability issues'

Participantsreceivedacombinationofservicesduringhomevisitsincludingfamily

education,physicalexercise'independencetraining&assistivedevices'

,,she became part of the concerns of the family,.,she got my wfe involved whereby

she showed mY wifewhat to do""'

,,,..andthentheygavemeawalkingstickandthenlfeltldon'treallyhavebbe

confined to the wheelchair all the fime I can move"'

oneparticipantregardedtheincomegenerationgloupsasoneofthemajorsuccesses

oftheProject,asheleamednewskills,includingmarketingskills.

,, ...1 think they have done a very good iob for us...because we didn't even know how

youcandosomethinglikeweaving...wearetakingourweavingtothecollegehereat

Nyangawherethey...theymarlretit!andtheyencourageusnottogiveuphope...,'

4. i. i Facilitating Social Integtation

Whereasthereisnomentionofthesocialmodelinreportsbefore2000,itsapproach

is gradually infused in the Project's work as indicated in later reportsl ' There was also

recognitionofthehealth-promotingroleofhealthworkers2.Themainevidenceofa

shifttowardsthesocialmodelofdisabilitywasfoundintheProject'smoveaway

frompredominantlyperforminghomevisitstointegratingclientsintomainstream

$oupsinthecommunity.Althoughnotobsewed,documentsreportedoncommunity

1998, 2000, 2001, 2001 't Annual RePorts t997,
2 Media Release : Vukani, lure27,2002
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awarenessactivities,thefacilitationofworkshopsondisabilityissuesandthe

development of task teams responsible for advocating for the rights of the disabled3'

MostparticipantswereinvolvedinsupportandactivitygloupsofferedbytheProject.

Thegroupsofferedavarietyofactivitiestoparticipantsasillustratedbythefollowing

quote:

"...every week there were dffirent things' for example we did paPer mache' or we

workedwithclay,orwemadedoiliesandotherthings.Sometimesweplayedgames'

it was so that we could get out dery week'"

Forsomeparticipantstheirinvolvementinthegroupsbenefitedthempersonallyin

terms of increasing their confidence and assisting with community integration'

,,Iwasaveryshyandintrovertedpersonaslwasalwaysathomeanddidnot

communicatewithotherpeoplewithdisabilities...thegroupshelpedmealotandit

gave me more confidence""'

.,theyhavebeentryinghardformebgetoutofthehouseduringtheweek.,.likenow

I'rn on the marlreting thingfor thefun run'"

Itwasevidentftomobservationthatthegroupsmainlyservedasarneansofpeer

supportandsocialisationforitsmembers.Membersseemedpleasedtobetogether

andsharedinformationabouttheirdaytodayexperiencesforexamplehospitalvisits,

with each other'

{nnJt-*t n"port 2002, Summary of hoject Acttvtt
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4.4 Weaknesses of the Project

The weaknesses in service provision revolved around a lack of participation in Project

governance, empowennent of people with disabilities, community awareness,

networking and sustainability of services.

4.4.1 Insutftcient participation in Project- management

Some participants were of the opinion that they did not participate enough in a service

in which they should be more actively involved. They felt that they should be more

involved in the "affairs" of the Project and demanded greater participation in the

organisation and running ofthe service.

"sometimes there are things happening at the Projeet...then one hear that this or that

happened afterwards...but they...it's seldom that one is tnvolved with the activities

that they have."

"...that we get together and they inform us...ok, these are the affairs of the

Project...where we, the disabled clients can also voice our opinions as to what we can

do to make a success of the Project.

Discussions with staff confirmed that there was no representation of people with

disabilities on the organizational structures of the Project. It appeared as if the

Project's focus is mainly on the development of the DPOs and its managerial

structures. This weakness links with the lack of community participation in the

Project that was observed. It appeared as if the community was only involved if they

were on the receiving of end of things for example, being assisted with social issues.

There are also no volunteers involved with the Project, other than citing this as a

challenge, documentation did not provide reasons for this.
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4.4.2 Lack of empowetment of people with disabilities

Althoughtheprinciplesunderlyingtherehabilitationprocessincludecapacity

building,andpartnershipsbetweenpeoplewithdisabilitiesandserviceprovidersa,a

lackofcapacitybuildingofpeoplewithdisabilitieswereevidentinobservationsand

the requests for skills training made by some of the participants'

,,,..Ithinkmaybewithmanagementandsoontheycanhelpuswithbecausewealso

still have to learn how to go about things and so on'

,, ...people wtth disabilities.,.They must make things happenfor themselves, you see,,.

bythemselves...shelotowsthatsomeofus,Ihaven,tbeeninschool,,,that,swhyshe,s

suPPosed to assist us'"

Inonegroupitwasobservedthatdespiteencouagementfromtheoccupational

therapist for the members to take a Inore active role in the planning of an outing' they

seemedcomplacent.Theresultwasthatsheundertooktoperfiormmostofthe

arrangements herself'

AlackoforganizationalskillsofDPomemberswasalsoevident.Inthemeetings

observed,membersappearedreluctanttoukeonrolesofchairpersonandminute

recorder.Thefocusgroupdiscussionsconfirmedtheneedforcapacitybuildingof

participants, as evident in the following exfiacts from my observations:

,,ThegroupwasquitearticulateinPrmsoftheirownlackofskills,Theyrequested

moreskillstraining,andopportunitiesforthembpedormadministrativetasl<s

themselves.otherissuesthatemergedweretheirlackofcommunicationskillsandthe

needfor a changed attitude within the DPOs itself"'

Itwasalsonotedthatsomeparticipants,particularlythemales,spokewitheaseand

tended to dominate discussions, while the women needed extensive prompting from

o twP &NY Rehab Planning meetings' 25tollo2& 3l/01/02'
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thefacilitator.Alackofempowermentofsomeparticipantswhowereunableto

articulatewhatseemedobviousneedswasalsoevidentduringtheinterviews.

4.4,3 Inadequate community awareness

MostparticipantsfeltthattheProjectisnotdoingenoughintermsofraising

community awareness and advocacy for people with disabilities' There was an

expectationthatitwasthestaffsresponsibilitytoincreasecommunityawareness.

"...they're supposed to do more then they are doing now"'they are supposed to

approachthosemembersofthiswardtotakethoseoJficesdown,,.eventhegames,the

games they are playing are upstairs "'"

" They(the community) should try to spend one day with us' b take part in an

activity bgether so that they can see what type of persons we are' that we are equal to

them' that we are also eager to do things"'

Althoughthehighlevelofinvolvementofsomefamrlymembersinthesessions

observedwereremarkable,whatseemedapparentwerethehighandsometimes

unrealistic expectation s fo|,,recovery,, thatfamily members had for the person with a

disability.Itappearedasifthefamilies'lackofdisabilityawarenessresultedinthem

havingdifficultyacceptingtheirfamilymember,simpairment.Thiswasevidentinthe

hckofsupportfromherfamrlythatwasexperiencedbyoneparticipant,asthe

following quote illustrates:

,,It,snotalwayseasy,Ihavemydownmomefisandlhavemyupmoments,especially

withmyfamity..,theyhaven,tcometotermswnhit.,.whymusttheybesoupset

because of me? "
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4.4. 4 Inadequate netwotking & collabotation

SomeparticipantsfeltthatthereshouldbemorenetworkingbetweentheProjectand

other organisations to improve access to resources for people with disabilities'

",..tlterekstillamissinglinkbeweenmanyPeoPlethataredisabled"'yes"'thereis

averybiggapbetyveenthoseorganisationsandallinstitutionsandthecommunity,

,Itwillbetnuchimportanttoustonetvvork,,.toaddactuallytothenetworl<sthatwe

havebecausewehaveAssociationforthePhysicaltyDisabled..,soyoucanassist

verymuchbnetworkourselveswithaltthingsactually.,'weshouldgetmore

things..."

Documentationrevealedthatmuchofthestaffstimeandenergyisinvestedin

maintaining the involvement of govemment deparfirrentss, tlre project has been unable

to obtain the full interest of the Deparrnents of Social services and Labour'

4.4.5 Lack of sustainability of services

Inthelightofbudgetcutsandfinancialdifficulties,servicesweredecreased.This

caused feelings of disappointment for participants'

"It was disappointing when we heard that we couldn't get together every week

anymore.Apersonfeelsit'becauseyoulookedforwardtogoingtothe

group...because you htow at least you can get out a little"'"

Someparticipantsaddressedthelackofresourcesforactivitiesforpeoplewith

disabilities.

"...there's not enough sponsors or donors n provide these facilities and one can

understand,there,snomoneyaroundforeverybodythateverybod.ythatcannotwalk

that they can acquire a wheelchair through whichever institution"'

5 Discussion with Project OT
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Nolongerbeingabletoattendthegroups,oneparticipantbegantorelymoreonthe

homevisitsbutexpresseddissatisfactionaroundissuesofavailabilityofthisservice.

"...therehabworkersthatvisitsonowandthen"'It'sjustsometimesthatone

sffugglestogetincontactwiththemandsometimestheytakelongtocometoyou,..''

ThepresentsituationregardingserviceprovisionbytheProjectseemstobeoneof

manysmallprojects,withnodirectiontowardslargescaleservicedelivery,anda

collapseoftheprojectwhenexternalresourcesarewithdrawn.Itwasevidentfrom

observationthatthesustainabilityoftheservicewasamainconcemforthestaffas

wellasconsulners.Thestaffwasconstantlyinvolvedwithdiscussionsaroundfunding

andwritingfundingproposals.However,alackofcommunityandconsumer

involvementinaddressingtheissueofsustainabilitywasagainevidentfrom

observations, interviews and focus group discussions'
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CHAPTER 5

DISCUS$ON

CBRisastrategywithincommunitydevelopmenttoenableequalopportunitiesfor

peoplewithdisabilitiesinsociety.TheevaluationofaCBRproglammeisgeared

towardsimprovingprogrammeeffectivenessandthusitisimportanttoexploreif

peoplewithdisabilitiesfeelthattheirneedsaremetwhenaprogtammeisevaluated.

Thisstudywasthereforeaimedatunderstandingconsumers,needsandperceptionsof

servicesprovidedbythel.IwCCBRprogramme.Theprimaryobjectivesofthisstudy

weretogiveparticipantsanopportunitytosharetheirexperiencesandperceptionsof

theproject,sstrengthsandweaknessesandinsodoing'providenewinsightsforthe

formulationofappropriaterecommendationsfortheimprovementoftheservice.As

thefollowingdiscussionwillshow,Ifeelthatthestudy'saimandobjectiveswere

achieved.

ThefindingsareexaminedagainstthefivecomponentsofthewHo-modelofCBR

namelyavailableresourceutilization,transferofknowledgeandskills,community

participation,strengtheningreferralservicesandintersectoralcollaboration(WHo'

|gg4).Also,theProject,sobjectivesandotherliteratureondisabilityandCBRare

reflected on in relation to the findings'

5.1 The needs of people with disabilities

Thedegreeofdeprivationthattheparticipantsexperienceduetobarrierstoequal

opportunitiesforpeoplewithdisabilitiesisevidentinthefindings.Thesebarriersare
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related to community attitude (seeing them as objects of pity), economic barriers

(poverty and discrimination in the labour market) and physical barriers (lack of

accessible transport systems). The most marked inequalities appeared to be related to

attitudinal barriers like ignorance and a lack of disability awareness in the broader

community. This was an expected finding as it was a common result in other South

African studies (Meyer & Moagi, 2001, Mclaren et al., 2001 &Lorenzo,200l). This

also concurs with findings of the study by Marshall et al. (1992) which revealed that

there was a need for service - providers to be more sensitive to the advocacy needs of

people with disabilities.

One of the key issues for participants was the economic barrier to equal participation

in society that they experienced. This relates to a lack of access to employment and

discrimination towards people with disabilities in the workplace. The majority of

participants live on a disability grant which, in most cases, substantially contributes to

the overall family and household income. This impoverishes the individual who

already lives in communities where for many, life is a daily struggle for survival.

As in the study done by Kent, Chandler & Barnes (2000), participants consistently

cited a lack of transport as a barrier to accessing services and participation in

community life. It is therefore not surprising that the majority of participants reported

a lack of accessibility as a problem in general. Research has indicated that barriers to

participation in society lead to a decreased self - esteem and lack of empowerment

(O'Toole, 1988, Mclaren et al., 2000) and that their removal is essential in assisting

people with disabilities, particularly women, to overcome feelings of isolation and

dependency (Lorenzo, 2001). The findings therefore highlight the necessity for the
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Project to work within the full range of problems faced by its consumers and

emphasize the need for this programme to become an agerrt of social change and

development (Coleridge, 1993). The inclusion of more specific objectives related to

the removal of the identified barriers will reflect a human rights and development

perspective on disability by the Project.

5.2 Programmets strengths and weaknesses

It is clear that most participants particularly value the emotional support and

encouragement that they received from the Project. The fact that there were people

who could assist them and with whom they could share their concerns brought

feelings of "relief' and "comfort" and the knowledge that they are not alone in their

struggle to cope with their disability. This helped some participants to make a positive

adjustment as persons living with a disability. This could be as a result of the rehab

workers' affirmation of participants as people first. The family and caregivers'

positive responses to the CRWs when performing home visits, is also indicative of the

supportive role they play.

The first component of CBR is the utilization of available resources, where people

with disabilities and their families are the most important resource of all (O'Toole,

1987). Other than the training and counselling provided during home visits, people

with disabilities and their families rarely have access to any other form of support

system. The majority of participants looked to their immediate family to solve day-to-

day problems. Assisting a disabled person is demanding and many families may not

be able to deal with some of the difficulties they experience. The result is that not
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only people with disabilities but also their families are disempowered by society's

failure to ensure adequate provision of support systems.

The Project has been successful in addressing some needs of people with disabilities

through the involvement of family members in the rehabilitation process. Although

documentation indicates a gradual realization that people with disabilities should play

a gleater role in service-delivery, meaningful progress regarding this has been

relatively slow. People with disabilities themselves for example consultation clients,

could be utilized as resources. Successful attempts have also been made to integrate

consumers into mainstream community groups at central venues. This was perceived

favourably by participants. Further utilization of community resources and ensuring

accessibility to these, need to be explored.

The second component of CBR is transfer of knowledge and skills. The role of the

Project in home visits and the facilitation of groups were regarded as pivotal to the

quality of life of all the participants. This related to an increased self-esteem and

functional activities that participants were now able to perform more independently

through the use of assistive devices and the techniques of assistance taught to family

members. Despite participants' concems, the home visits assisted several participants

in making progress towards achieving their rehabilitation goals. These findings

confirm the need for community-based rehabilitation services and validate the

importance of CBR. This concurs with findings of evaluations on CBR done by Dolan

et al. (1995), Finkenflugel et al. (1996), Sharma & Deepak (2001) and Shipham &

Meyer (2002). It was however evident through observation that the CRW's are

overburdened with a huge caseload. This could be indicative of the Project's approach

to service delivery as there is a strong focus on impairments and the physical
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rehabilitation of clients. This is also evident in the Project's objectives' The Project

hastoguardagainsthomevisitingbecomingan..institutionalizedactivity''wittr

peoplewithdisabilitiesbeingpassiverecipients(Miles,1996).AsWerner(1998)and

Coleridge(1993)suggested,thisweaknesscouldbeaddressedbyencouragingpeople

with disabilities to take on service provider roles'

Thefactthatonlyoneparticipantwasinvolvedinanincomegenerationproject,while

anotherwhomadeanattemptatself.employment,didnothavethenecessary

resourcestofollowthrough,isaconcern.Thereisclearlyaneedformoreincome

generationactivitiesaswellasthedevelopmentofsmallbusinessskills.Factorssuch

as a lack of funding have influenced the project's ability to fully achieve its objective

offacilitatingemployment.Torelievethisburden,sharma&Deepak(2001),

recommendlirrkingskills-developmentprogrammestooutsideorganizations.

Researchhasestablishedthatcommunitysupportofskills-developmentand

intersectoral collaboration are vital to successful integration (o'Toole, 1987,

Turmusani,tggg).CollaborationwithvocationaltrainingplogBmmesandadvocacy

foremploymentservicesshouldbestrengthened(Kentetal.,2000,Meyer&Moagi,

20oo).EstablishingfirmerlirrkswithDisabledPeopleSouthAfrica(DPSA),NGos'

andtheDepartmentsoflabour,TransportandSocialServiceswouldbebeneficialfor

the facilitation of emPloYment'

oneofthemostcrucialsuggestionsmadebysomeparticipantswasthatofincreased

participationinthemanagementoftheservice.AsWemer(1998)suggested,being

fullpartnersinaservicemeansthatpeoplewithdisabilitiesshouldtakeonmore

organizationalandserviceprovidingroles.Currentlypeoplewittrdisabilitiesarenot
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replesentedonthemanagementstructuresoftheProject.Thisimpliesthattheyare

recipients rather than decision makers. As suggested in the literature (Coleridge,

1993;oliver,1998;Bricher,2000),thisissuecouldbeaddressediftheProjectgives

wider recognition to the social model in service provision'

ParticipantsalsoexpressedadesiretotakemoreownershipoftheDPosby

suggesting that they should "make things happen" for themselves and in the process

learnfurtherlife-skillssuchasmanagingorganizations.Thesuggestionsforincreased

participationandskills-developmentfromparticipantsconfirminsufficientevidence

ofcapacitybuildingofpeoplewithdisabilities.Thissuggeststhatthestaffshouldbe

re-orientedtowardstheprincrplesofCBRandthesocialmodelofdisability(Deptof

Health,2000).Thiswillassistthestafftomakeashiftfrombeingsenriceproviders

andworkingforpeoplewithdisabilities,tobeingpartnersinserviceprovisionand

working with people with disabilities'

TheDPosareinaninitialphaseandarestillrelativelyweak.Theythereforehave

greatdifficultyadvocatingformoreresoufces.Indiscussingservicedeliveryversus

developmentprogrammes,Coleridge(1993)assertsthatdevelopmentisaboutpeople

understandingthecausesoftheirunder_developmentandwitlrthatunderstanding,

worktowardschangingtheirsituation.Itbecameclearthroughthisstudythatpeople

withdisabilitiesneedtobeenabledtotakeownershipoftheirownproblemssothat

theycanadvocateforthefesourcesnecessarytosolvethem'TheDPosshould

thereforebeenabledtoassertthemselvesasindividualsandasagroup'Capacity

buildingofpeoplewithdisabilitiesisneededsothattheycandeveloppositiveself-

identitiesandasharedconsciousness.Itneedstobepartofanempoweringand
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enabling process whereby people with disab,ities are provided with the tools that they

need to change their rives. The needs of disabred women' especialry, need attention' A

refreshercourseforCRWsinskills.developmentmethodologywouldpossiblybe

usefur. such training may incrude aspects of adurt learning principles' and advocacy

organizationalmanagementandself.efficacybuildingtechniques(Sharma&Deepak,

2001).

ThethirdcomponentofCBRnamelycommunityparticipationappealstobeamajor

challengefortheProject.Mostparticipantsidentifiedalackofcommunityawareness

andintegrationasprogBmmeweaknesses.onecouldthereforeassumethat

awareness-raisingcampaignshavebeenrelativelyineffectiveinthebroader

community.ThiscouldbebecausetheProject,sfocushasbeenmoreonthe

individualandlessonenvironmentalandsocialbarriers.Thelackofdisability

awarenessandacceptanceofpeoplewithdisabilitiesaffecttheirempowermentand

integration(o,Toole,1988).Directinvolvementofthecommunityisessentialforthe

sustainabilityofaCBRprogramme(officeoftheDeputyPresident,|gg7).Although

there was evidence of community awareness activities in documentation, none of the

Project.sobjectivesaddresscommunityparticipationanddisabilityawareness.The

formofCBRnamelyCAHDusedinBangladesh,providessomeguidelinesforhow

thisweaknesscouldbeaddressed.Thetrainingprovidedtocommunityorganizations

offerparticipantsachancetodevelopnewattitudes,beliefs,valuesandskillstoassist

peoplewithdisabilitiestobeincludedineverysphereofcommunityliving(Krefting'

1998).Inadditiontoinclusionofpeoplewithdisabilitiesandcommunity

organizationsinawareness-raisingactivities,theirinclusioninthemanagement,

monitoringandevaluationofdevelopmentactivitiesisalsosuggested.
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ThisbringsustothefourthandfifttrcomponentsofCBRnamelystrengtheningof

referralservicesandintersectoralcollaboration.Aswasnotedthroughoutthis

discussion,networkingandintersectoralcollaborationarevitaltoensuresuccessful

disabilityawarenesscampaignsandforreferralsystemstobestrengthened.Itshould

involveallsectorsofthecommunityincludingCBos.NGos,health,social,tansport

andemploymentservices,communityleaders,schoolsandpeoplewithdisabilities

andtheirfamilies.Successfulintersectoralcollaborationisdependentoncollaborative

goalsetting,sharingofresourcesandsectors,acknowledgementoftheir

interdependencyinaddressingdisabilityissues.TheProjectshouldcontinue

discussionswithgovernmentdeparfirrents,NGosandCBostopromotetheconcept

ofdisabilityasahumanrightsanddevelopmentissue.InGuyana(o'Toole,1988)

andBangladesh(Krefting,1998)suchdiscussionshelpedtostrengthenpartnerships

andtofacilitateeffortsthatensuredthatappropriateattentionwasgiventodisability

issues in related areas of programme planning and development'

This discussion would not be complete without addressing the inadequate financial

sustainabilityexperiencedbytheProject.Thisrelatestotherequestsformore

activities and resources for peopre with disab,ities made by participants while the

Projecthastocutbacksomeproglammecomponents.TheWHo(2001)callsfor

increased investments for fully accessible community-based services and facilities'

While the Project has made efforts to mobilize some funding, it could be benefrcial if

morelong.termfundingcanbeharnessed.Inadditiontoitsownfundraisingefforts'

fromNGosandtheprivatesector,theProjectshouldpressurisegovernmentto

provideabiggerproportionofthefundingtoensurethesustainabilityand

imProvement of the Programme'
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5.3 Limitations of the study

This study focused on the needs of consumers' with disabilities of the UWC CBR

Project. While findings on the experience ofpeople with disabilities concur with other

research findings, the conclusions that emerged from the study are towards improving

services provided by the Project and cannot be generalized to all CBR projects in

South Africa.

Methodologically, the study was limited by the choice of data collection methods for

example in-depth interviews and focus group discussions. An emancipatory research

approach (Oliver, 1998, Bricher, 2000 & Kitchin, 2000), whereby people with

disabilities are directly involved in, and empowered through the research process,

could have been more beneficial in addressing this issue. Also, methods like drawing,

mapping and role- plays followed by group discussions, might have been more useful

in assisting participants to articulate their feelings.

Language was a constraint that was addressed partially by using an interpreter and

applying a translation-retranslation method. However, this method posed inherent

weaknesses such as the quality of translation, loss of accurate meaning and

misinterpretation. On the other hand, it offered advantages in terms of using a person

that participants already knew and felt more comfortable with. This could have

encouraged the free and honest expression ofthoughts.
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Finally,theidentificationofstaffperceptionsontheservice,issuesofdisabilityand

cBR would have contributed substantially to understanding the relationship between

consumer needs and their perceptions on the stengths and weaknesses of the service'

Theshorttime.periodinwhichthestudywasconductedonlyallowedforapartial

evaluationoftheProjectandlimitedobservationsandinterviews.However,the

convergenceofdatagatheredthroughthedifferentmethodsisindicativeofthe
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CHAPTER 6

CONCLUSION

ThemajorparticipantsinthisstudywerethesampleofconsumersoftheUwCCBR

Project.Thestudyensuredthattheywereinvolvedinexpressingtheirneedsaswell

astheirperceptionsoftheservicesprovidedbytheProject.Thisallowedthemto

identiffaspectsoftheservicethatneedmoredevelopment.Thisinformationis

varuabre because firstly, it gives a voice to people with disabilities who so often have

beensilencedintherehabilitationprocess,andsecondly,itgivesdirectiontothe

processofplanningandimplementingmoreeffectivecommunity-basedrehabilitation

services in Nyanga and Mitchell's Plain'

Thestudyrevealedthedegreeofemotionaltraumaanddeprivationthatpeoplewith

disabilities experience due to physical, social and economic barriers to equal

participationincommunity.life.Themostmarkedconcernsofparticipantsarerelated

toattitudinalbarrierscausedbyalackofunderstandingofdisabilityinthebroader

community.ThefindingshighlighttheneedforProject.servicestobemoresensitive

totheadvocacyneedsofitsconsumersandtogivewiderrecognitiontothesocial

model in service Provision'

TheresultsofthestudyshowedthattheProjecthasbeensuccessfulinaddressing

someoftheneedsofitsconsumersbyprovidingemotionalsupport,opportunitiesfor

integrationandtransferenceofskillsforindependence.However,objectivessuchas

facilitatingemploymentandpromotingcommunityinvolvementarenotbeingmet.
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Formulatingmorespecificobjectivesinthefuturesuchasimprovingdisability

awareness'developinglife.skillsofpeoplewithdisabilitiesandpromotingconsumer

involvement in management and service provision would address some of the

weaknesses identified. other difliculties identified include limited resources and staff

capacity,whichresultedinpoorsustainabilityandmanagementoftheprogpmme.

Many more issues related to the needs of people with disabilities in these

communitiesshouldberesearched.Forexample,whatpotentiallybeneficialresources

and or services are available for people with disabilities? what referral systems are

usedandhoweffectivethey?Whatfactorswouldenhancefiainingasameansof

reducing the wlnerability ofpeople with disabilities? The involvement ofpeople with

disabilitiesintheresearchplocessshouldbeensuredinaccomplishingthis.
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CHAPTER 7

RECOIVIMENDATIONS

ofimportanceinthisstudyishowitsfindingscanbeusedpracticauybytheProject

toimproveservicesinorderforittobemoreeffectiveinmeetingtheneedsofits

consumers.ItisthereforerecommendedthattheProjectundertakesaprocessof

increasingconsumerparticipationandcontroloftheproject,andthenembarkson

staffandconsumercapacitybuildinginordertostrengthentheProjectmanagement

and resetting of objectives:

l.Includepeoplewithdisabilitiesinserviceprovisionandmanagementby:

a)Ensuringtherepresentationofpeoplewithdisabilitiesontheadvisoryboardand

coordinatingcommittee,andplantherecnritmentofpeoplewithdisabilitiesas

staff in the future'

b)Trainingconsultationclientsaspeelcounsellorsandtoassistwithraising

community awareness' and monitoring and evaluation of services'

2. Revise the mission statement' aims and obiectives by:

a)Revisingthemissionstatementsothatitreflectsavisioninwhichpeoplewith

disabilitiesarerespectedasvaluablecitizenswhoareintegratedintocommunity-

life and have equal access to social and economic benefits'

b)Includingobjectivesrelatedtoadvocacyneedsandremovalofbarriersto

particiPation in societY
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c) Including objectives related to improving disability awareness and developing

life-skills of people with disabilities.

3. Provide staff and consumer capacity building by:

a) Providing training that focus on: the history of the disability movement in South

Africa, the social model of disability and its implications for practice, the

principles of CBR, advocacy strategies and self-efficacy building techniques.

b) Educating people with disabilities on their rights and disability related policies for

example employment rights, the INDS and the National Rehabilitation Policy.

c) Providing training for DPOs in leadership, organizational management,

fundraising, and advocacy and self-efficacy skills.

d) Facilitating the formation of a women's group to address the capacity building of

women for example self-esteem building and assertiveness training.

4. Improve networking and intersectoral collaboration by:

a) Establishing firmer links with Disabled People South Africa (DPSA), NGOs,

CBOs and the Departments of Labour, Transport & Social Services.

b) Fostering a working relationship with all Govemment Departments in developing

partnerships with the Project and DPOs in addressing issues of disability

awareness, employment opportunities for people with disabilities and accessibility

of transport and public buildings.

c) Encouraging NGO's to work in co-operation with DPOs to develop skills and to

obtain funding.
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5. Organise regular and effective disability awareness programmes by:

a)Presentingprogrammesthatfocusonthecommunity,sunderstandingoftheneeds

and problems experienced by people with disabilities'

b)Involvingallsectorsofthecommunityinawarenessprogrammesincluding

cBOs. NGOs, health, Social, transport and employment services' community

leaders, schools and PeoPle with disabilities and their families'
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IIESSION STATEMEI\rr
The Project aims-to provide a murti-faceted rehabitihtive seruiceto peopte wtth disabititiq, tn ilitchettiilii,'dugurethu, Nyangaand crossroads- we stnve to unrock ani i"r"rop their fuilpotential so as to enhance heir eny.ita, iiiii spirifrial, Sociat andOccupational well being.

EIMS.trIYD OBIECTwES

l

. By offering hom*based rehabitihtion senic*we aim to:
Prcmota an impoved quality oflife.
Educate and practically involve family memberswithin intervention programmes.

' B_y providing cost et7ectrve assrstive and mobitity devrbes we aim to:
Ercourage independent mobility skills.
lmprove independence in activites of daily living, whicrr include personal
management, work and sdrool, leisunr and play ac{vites.
Ceate equatizaton of opporr.rnities forthe disiOteO.

. Through thehcilihtion of Day Care Centeswe aim to:
Develop a resourca tfi at is appropriate and accessibre b [re community.
lnqease he tscility for oay care centrss, [rereby simuttaneousty expinaing
heavailabilityof rcsourees in the community.
!.ncoulage ure full invotvementof parents in tre managementof the centEs.
Be available trc orfrera consultadveserice.

' Byfacilltadng tlte initadon of social, suppod and sport groups we
aila to:
Pncmote Enthusiastic community invorvementon ail revers
Encourzge a sprit of coexistence and peer suppoft amongst community
members' whidl arevital tsrsetfaarpetuation'jnd susain-aOitity of servlces.

' Byhcillatng enploymentthrough work groups and homa industies
we aim to:
fo provide an opportr.rnity for income generaflon.
Equtp psopte with specific work and business management skills, thereby
lbstering independence and fu lfllment

. By offering @mmunity couts* and wo*shops we aim to:
lxpose and rain commuriity members in creatfue activity as a medtum trc
facilitate healthy Developmint

. ByfacillEdng health promoton graupswe aim tp:
Oeate supportve environmenE.
Develop personal skills.

!trengfi en community acdon.
l obby and advocate f6r heatthy public poti,ies.
Assistwithin R+orientation of heamy iervices.

. py enco.uraging ctlenB social integndon we aim to:
[nFrove rndependent community tiving skills.
E::eurage the equalization of oiportr-nities forire disabied.
Prcmote fun and herapeuticoutings.

. B^yproviding annual food parcels we aim to:
Offer. relief to needy ctients hebby u ptiftin g community sp irit
Eradicate mal-nufition

. By ansuringthe appropriate and padicat ftiningofstuden8
witfiin communityr wort< we aim to :
Prodde the opportmityforuniversig str.rdents to equip themselves with ure
nece!ilrary skills needed to fu flllr theii arofessional duties.
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APPE}_DIT 2

P:winial fdrninisadon'll-i:Ee

MAP of BE=E3HAI &
SUFFOHT A.HTAS Of

PUBUC SEfiOR
HOSPITALS

TT

Mirchell's Plain andNyanp forms part of the Capc Town Meuopole'
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APPENDT\ 3

TO WEOI}I IT }IAY COI(CER\

CONSENI TO P.\RTICTPATE Di A RESEARCE PROJECT

TO BE COilTPLETED BY TEE P.\RTICIP.LYT OR C.{REGIV"ER WEERE

APPLIC.{,BLE.

rn Ay on the IJ\ilC Comnunity -based Rehabilitatiou Project

I have been informed about the snrdy and what is expected of me- I wiil be interviewed

on o,y ecperience as a perso' with i disabiliry. I will-also answer questions 9o 
the

services th"t f receive from the Project Information from my records at the Frojea wiil

be r:sed to sgpplemeut informatiorgiveu in the imerviews. The interview will be ape'

recorded. rui arao - apes will be heard by the researcher and a tanscnbsr.

i*i.ipution in the stu<! is voluuur-v and I have the right to withdraw Ey ParticiPatiou at

."V,id". Confidentiality and my anon:rmity are eeErrred should e)ilracts from the

imerview be r:sed in the rcsearch thesis o. *y publicatious thar may rcsult from the

sndy.

Shorrld I have any questions abow my participatior, il{s Lucia Eess can be contacted at

the Project office tel .376 -7&16.

I have beeu given a copy of this form-

SIGNED DATE
(panicipart)

DATE
(rescarcher)

DATE:
(wimcss)
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APPE}IDL\ 1

teil oe about your experience of living as a person wrh a disabilitY'

t Ptecse
What are theY?

2. Do You have any specific oeeds ui a person with a disabiliry?

3. Wtat rYPe of services should be provided o Best your needs?

UWC CBR Project

4. Ptease describe how you make rse of sewices provided by the

5. Wbat are Your oPinioos about the sewices that You receive?

6. Do You have any concsms about the services &u you receive from the Projecf

7. Are there any probtems you wish o discrrss?

S.Accordingtoyourtre€ds'howcansewicesbeprovidedtomeetyorrrneedsmore
effeaivelY?

\,
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